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Lippert
To Discuss
Titanium

"Titanium Becomes a Zonnage
Metal" will be the topic of' a talk
by T. W. Lippert, general man-
ager of the Titanium Metals Cor-
poration of America, at 8 tonight
in the Mineral Industries art gal-
lery. He will speak to members
and guests of the American So-
ciety for Metals.

Lippert will relate the uses of
titanium and the progress made
in fabrication methods. Consider-
ation will be given to extractive
and melting operations currently'
in use, estimates of possible new
techniques to speed up produc-
tion, and production of a higher
quality of metal at a lower price.

Because titanium is coming in-
to more general use, students en-
rolled in all engineering curricu-
la, metallurgy, a n d'. chemistry
are ,invited to attend, Dale Mc-
Kissick, secrtary of the society,
said.

Lippert, who has a B.S. and
M.S. in physics, was formerly
manager of publishing activities
of the American Institute of Min-
ing and Metallurgical Engineer.

1ke' Leads
' (Continued from-age one)

lican, and Eire were independent.
He polled six more votes than
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, who
tied for fourth place with Gov.
Earl R. ;Warren of California,
each receiving 19 votes.(

Jokester Ballots
Supreme Court Justice William

0. Douglas, a write-in candidate,
came in fifth with nine indepen-
dent votes. Other write-in candi-
dates were Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, John-Foster Dulles, Sen.
Richard-R. Nixon of California,
John L. Lewis, Sen. Paul Doug-
las of Illinois, President Milton
S. Eisenhower, and Sen. Joseph
McCarthy of Wisconsin.

The usual number of jokester
ballots were received, with Mar-
vin Krasnansky, Daily Collegian
editor, getting three votes and
Premier Joseph Stalin getting
two.

Income No Influence -

Of the 223 balloters, 39 per cent
claimed an annual family income
of under $5OOO, while 35.4 per
cent claimed between $5OOO and
$lO,OOO a year, and -20.2 per cent
stated their annual family • in-
come was over $lO,OOO. The ques-
tion was left unanswered by 5.4
per cent of the voters.

Family income seemed to be no
important factor in, determining
the student's choice of candidates.
A slight preference for Republi-
can candidates was shown by
those in the upper income brack-
ets. The Democrats gained more
supp o rt from lower income
groups.

Truman Popularity
Almost half of those voting

(48.8 per cent) claimed residence
in home towns of between 5000
and 500,000 population, while 29.1
per cent said they were from
towns of under 5000 .erso s and

D. Eisenhower S 6 Lewis
Kefauver J 9 MacArthur
Russell I W. Douglas
Stassen 6 P. Douglas
Stevenson 6 Dulles
Taft :19 McCarthy
Truman
Warren
Nixon

25 M. Eisenhower 1
19 Krasnansky 3

1 Stalin
Undecided 8

17.9 per cent were from cities
over 500,000. Nine voters (4.4 per
cent) did not answer the ques-
tion.

'Truman's popularity was great-
er in larger cities, getting 15 per
cent. of the vote in cities over
500,000. 11 per cent in cities hav-
ing populations between 5000 and
500,000 persons. and nine per cent
in small towns.
Enter New Hampshire Primary
Taft received 20 per cent of the

vote in towns under 5000 and nine
per cent of the city vote. Eisen-
hower polled 44 per cent of the
under 5000 and over 500,000 vote
and 39 per cent of the .5000 to
500.000 vote. -

Four of the top five candidates—asennower. Taft. Truman; and
Kefauver—are entered in today's
Ne w Hampshire primary elec-
tions. Other colleges, including
the University of Pennsylvania
and Temple University, are also
conducting pr es idential prefer-
ence polls.

The Daily Collegian plans to
conduct a Fim'lar poll this spring
ti-K1 one in the fall before the

election.

LARGE QUIET single room $5.00 per
week. Phone ext. 2649 between 8 and

9 p.m.
4.TTRACTIVE ROOM where you can come,

, and do as you please. Call 2021' Sun-
day aetor S p.m. or Monday. .

SINGLE ROOM across from campus at
240 East College Avenue. • Phone- 4314.

Exchange Plan 23 Complete Course
For Cattle Herdsmen

Now Available Twenty-three persons com-
pleted the beef cattle herdmen's
training course last week, accord-
ing to A. L. Beam, director of
agricultural short courses.

Any student may take part in
the student exchange plan, which
permits an American student to
live free in a foreign country for
two months this summer, in - ex-
change for providing similar ac-
commodations for a foreign stu-
dent in his home this winter, ace*
cording to Dr. Oscar Haac, assis-
tant professor of Romance lan-
guages.

Me al s and sleeping quarters
are provided free of charge by
participating families. A contri-
bution of $lO must be made to
the Student Exchange Fund. In-
quiries should be sent -to Gabino
A. Palma, Monterrey 381, Roina
Sur, Mexico, D. F. Haac said. •

Ag Council --

(Continaed from mule one)
mittee has compiled, if the plan
is approved, students in the
School of Agriculture would be
paying almost $3OOO a year for
the support of the teams, while
all other students will be paying
a total of $l5OO a year.

Nine Teams Benefit
"This means," the report says,

"that 18.2 per cent of the students
(those .in agriculture) would pay
68 per cent of the• costs and 81.8
per cent of the students (all ex-
cept agriculture) would pay 32
per cent of the ,costs."

The teams which would bene-
fit from the fee increase include
dairy cattle, dairy products, live-
stock, meats, wool, fruit, crops,
poultry, and flower. The teams
make a total of 15 trips a year
and travel a, total of 22,968 miles,
according to the report. They
are in competition with 42 schools
from 40 states and Canada, the
report says.

Candidates for Handbook
Students interested in working

on the Student Handbook adver-
tising staff'will meet at 8 tonight
in 1 Carnegie Hall.
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Music Honorary-
To Give Concert

Phi Mu Alpha; national music
honorary, will present its annual
concert at 3 P.m. Sunday in
Schwab Auditorium. According to
James Bortolotto, publicity man-

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST,

MAROON SHAEFFER Pen, silver cap,
between 'McElwain and Corner Room.

Please return 'to Pat, 206 McElwain. Re-
ward.
K&E SLIDERULE Wednesday. March 5

11:00 a.m. 117 Osmond or 110 EE
Reward offered. Call Norm Rubash 4126
BROWN KEY case containing set of keys.

Call 5051 ext. 963, John Wolfinger. Re-
ward.

FOR SALE
CALLING ALL artists to Hoots where-you

can find Grumbacher art supplies at
prices that are really popular. Sable brush-
es, easels, pallets, paints. etc. Special dis-
count to art students. 0. W. Houts & Sons,
Inc. W. Buckhout, State College.

ROOM & BOARD

ROOM and BOARD at Marilyn Hall. $l6
per week. Ask for Mrs. Elleard at $1.7

E. Beaver Ave.

WANTED

ROOMMATES' TO share expenses. , Es-
tablished apartment. Occupancy April Ist:

Contact Bob Bowen after 6 p.m., 6191, or
Apartment -44, Metzger Building.

TWO STUDENTS looking for someone to
share apartment in Metzger Building.

Apply Apt. 34, during afternoon.
SPANISH LESSONS at your convenience

Monday through Friday. $1.50 per hour.
Phone 7910. 5 :30-8 :30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

KEEP YOUR trailer snug and warm with
a Coleman oil heater, model 666A. Radi-

ating, circulating 31,000 BTU's an hour.
Fuel-air control -saves up to 25% on fuel;
low draft burner, oversize heat exchanger,
new functional air flow design. See it
soon at Houts. 0. W. Houts & Sons, Inc..
N. Buckhout, •State College ; 6703.
TYPING and MIMEOGRAPHING—Secre-

tariaI Service—Room 207 Hotel State Col-
lege. Phone 4006.
IP YOUR typewriter needs repairs, Just

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 rears ex
perience is at your .service. -

FOR RENT

FIRST FLOOR room with bath rend
outside entrance in private residence.

Available to one student in exchange for
twelve hours work per week. Apply in.
person after 6:00 p.m. at 740 \V Fair-
mount Ave. .

DOUBLE EOOlll with cooking facilities
Call 8441 ext. 2345 between S and 5

After 5, 9078.
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ager for the concert, the program
will include performances ,by a
string trio, a woodwind quintet,
and a "17 piece danceband.

Thomas Hahn, president of the
organization, has invited the pub-
lic to attend the concert for which
no admission will be charged.

COMPARE

ANDY.. get
an extra-mild
and soothing
smoke-plus th
protection of

IMA
UALIT

with any other
KING-SIZE cigarette

PATINA*


